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STATEMENT OJ!' VI. E. RENSHAW
relating to the combination of the
GemOonsol1dsted Groups ot' Properties
located at and nesr
Idaho Springs, Colorado
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The m1ning area wi thin this oombination of
property inoludes wi thin lt1i1boundaries the crossing 01"
intersection of the two most powerful mineral dykes 80 far
disoovered in this seotion or distriot, one, usually re-
ferred to sathe Gemdyke, having astrlke northwest and
southeast, and the other oOll'l1l1onlyknown as the Sun end Moon
dyke, having a strike northeast and southwest. Both at'
these d~e8 are powerful end have been mined. on lodes in
oonnect1on therew1th at intervals along the strike> tor a
distanCe of several miles.
Along each ot the aforesaid dykes mines or very
great eousequenee have been opened, seve~al of whioh have
eaoh made a groBs produotion of many millions of dollars
at a very modest depth. Due to the rounded oontour of the
orest of Seaton Mountain, senral ad!t tunnels have been
started on the s,outh side of said vein, but have never
naohed their ntain ob3ective, whioh is the big GentVe1n.
By s1J,l"VeTsafter allo,,1ng for the dip of the lodes tomed
by the slud dykes, it was EiBtimated that these various
tunnels would need to be driven tram tiro to three thousand
feet to a point whioh would intersect and out through said
dykes and ecoompanying lOdes, at a vel'tical depth of the
surf~oe somewhere bet .. en a thous~d and eleven hundred feet,
and at a stop1ng depth, due to the dip of the veins of fran
twelve hundred to fifteen hundred :feet fram the surface.
The keystone lode 01' tbis oOttlbined grou.p is the
Great Gemlode, and embra.oeswi thin this group on the strike
of the said lode, the following olaims, namely; the Gem,
Gem Extension., Main Trunk. West Sants. Fe. Dove's Nest andWest Dove'5 NeHlt.. and by a limited amount of develoIllllllnt
work, has totaled a produotion, ali near as can be est1lnated
or about d:x: lJl.1Uloll dol.lars. The Gentand the GemE%tan-
don lodes having hOOthe most extended development work
done upon them, yielded the greater port1on of the above
amount, s1;111 leaving an urunined. area in the latter 100.e5
above the horizon ot the Argo tunnel level, an amount farin exoess of the said six million dollars, to say nothing
of the vast area lying below the said Argo tuunel level,
&. depth of olose to two thousand feet from the surfaoe.
After an extended and most careful survey of oll
oonditions surrounding this oombination of properties,
as a result. in order to enjoy the numerous advantages to
be derived therefrom, it is the reoommendation of the under-
signed that the point at whioh the first operation should
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oenter 1s on one of these partly pro3eoted tunnels referred
to and located on the southwest slope of :;leaton Mountain,
C/.longsideof a newly oompleted highway and about one mile
:f'romthe city limits of Idaho springs. By many of these
looations oan be enJoyed manymost vaJ.uable ad.vantages in
tbe II'as 01' eoonomyof operation, easy E1coess1b1l1ty to the
'Valuable area praotioally vlX'81nunder this oo:m.bination of
properties I W,Q easy oonneotion to the main Gemwork1n~1!I
een he had as the level will projeot east from point or
interseotion 01' the said tunnel with the sald GemVein;
also the samemay be said of the Dove'a Neat on the Gem
Vein, as the "level is projected "est from the point of sald
interseotion, as mpa of the mining distriot of the state
oovering this property would olearly indicate.
In COrlnectionwith the most important projection
of the tunnel operations. Which is the opening up of the
great Gamlode on its strike northwest and southeast, and
that of the West acoompanying the sald Sun and Moon. dykes
on 1ts strike northeast and southwest.
The most important or all naturally is: the great
Gemlode, which will be interseoted in the Ms~nTrunk
clair». at or near the orossing of two big dykes as herein
referred to, and in addition thereto, there ens'ts a high
potential value in the ground lying south of the Gemlode
iIi other veins known to exist, but wh1ch to date have not
been developed.
~ne production possibilities of the major portion
of 1:1118 group of properties are praotioally as virgin as
they Yere when the various olaimswere looated, due to the
fact that thell!ild different tunnel opera~ons; as herein
referred to, have never been driven sur1'i 01e11t1yto reaoh
their obJeotive. It h estimated that ltlthin 750 feet
of further driVing in eaoh case, the GPJnlode will be
cut by either of these tunnels in the near vicinity of
their crossing by the Sun and Moon and Gemdykes, within
which the big Gem Vein ocours. Drifting operations can
then bo under"taken on both dykes in all tour directions
1'1'0111 points of intersection with the view of making ready
for steady production ani extended development of that
part of \;he operation.
Whenthe work was tirst started irt this section,
roads were very 'poor and steep. hauling and transportation
of any l!:ind.was most 8'lCPensiveand mining operations were
carried on by hand drilling. At the present time, an
auto road traverses the mountain immediately in front 01'
the portaJ.s of the said tunnel. The poyer lines whioh
belong tQ this J?ro:gerty cross at plao6111 most convenient
for distribution, and generally speaking, conditions are
deoidedly more favorable at this time tor successful
operation than at any time since the original looations
yaN made.
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The proven geology on e.J.l sides or this combined
property, ooupled nth the eaormous production ade there-
from, and all the property under one control and all
oonnected, warrants, in my opinion; the predlcUon that
from three to five hundred tons of milling are, plus what
sillalt1ng ore wMch uJ.ght COllle with it in the mining, would
be a reasonable axpectancy from th1s property w1t111nsuch
tilne as will be required to make readf to moV'ethe then
eJtposel! tonnage.
The character ot the ora contained in this area,as far as develo~ed and mined; consists chiefly of both
llfad and copper sUl,Ph1des carry1ng (!;old, 8ilvel', lead and
copper with some zino ocoasionally in both sulphides.
The mIlling ore ranges trom .12.00 to t15.00 per ton gross,
and concentrates 1':rQm3 to 4, to 1. The smelt1n~ ore and
ooncentrates will sbow a value of trom $30.00 to ~60.00 a
ton in normal ope1"at1on. Whenthe lead sulphide predomi-
nates the silver eontent usually increases. and 'l'ihenthecoppel" or iron sulphide p~edam1nateD. the gold content
usu.ally inoreases. '!'he shipping ore of the dltterent 'leins
varies !'rom12 to six and e1ght teet in thickness • The
larger ahippine streaks ooourring 1n the ~reai Gem lode by
re$Son of its magnitude, and also being the main artery ormother lode into whioh the smaller lodes converge 4tong ita
strike, and Which have proven great contributors to the
mother lode thus far developed. The above does not ta.'!{:e
into oonsideration the high ~rade ores which are disolosed
intel"mittently as the general operations are oa!rr1ed forward.
By re aaen of the shipping recordeof ore of this
end of the county having been destroyed by fire. I can onl.:r
approllimate, trom win t reoorda and knowledge I have at hand,
the gross production of the properties as herein oontained,
whloh in my opinion. is mp3t conservative and can be fully
reHed upon in f.lx1ng plEUUI for future e:x;pectaney; there-
foro, an estimate of earnings for the first year oannot,
with anydtgree of acouracy, be eo~uted until atter the
proposed development work 1s done and the ore exposed,
exoepting onl.y where there sUll :remains u.nm1nedore in
eight in the various veins which naturally will ocoupy a
11tt1e time and preparation to ertl"flct when ready- to do so.
Therefore, in OOllolulll1on,I ..-111make additiona1
r&1'er8n08 In Il: generaJ. way to condi tiona as they exis'!:
at the ptre3tllnt t1me throughout the workings of the Gem
and the GemExten.sion ola1ms especially, which is the
eastern portion CIt' this oombination of property.
As hereinbetore cited, the Gemvein on these
ola1ms nas been worked extensively. princ1pally on the
one wall, to a depth ot fourteen hundred feet on the vein,
most of which was done on the aut side of the main Gem
Bhatt, tor the reason t.hat the Gemclaim 1e longer and
oontains more acreage than that ot the Gemextension. Wot
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knowing the extent in width of the Gem Vein, when this
work was done, only one vall was followed to the d~h of
900 teet trom the Burface. About the time this depth was
reaohed in 1;1;e sinking of the mtdn Gem sbaft, the Argo
tunnelln 1ts progress bad out the o.m vein on 1ts level,
and folJ.owlng this, all effortl!t were applied to make con-
neotions with the said Argo tunnel directly beneath this
point. Since that t1llle no eftort has been applied in the
exploitation ot the ground remaining unmined above the 900
foot level, plu8 from the said 900 toot level to the said
Argo tunnel level; the larger portion of this area st111
remains untouohed, and rather than take time to dissertate
mora f"Ul.lyupon said ClonditiOn,,/sr111reter you to mapa on
hand whioh will olearly explain all.
In view of having in the future to recover the
enormOUB~onnage yet rimainlug in these old workings above
the gOO-foot level of the main Gamshaft on both of the
aforesa:td ela1ms, the meohal11oalequipment, build ings and
other improvements have been lett 1ntaot. to be used later
on when 1t is advisable to take up this detail of proposed
development oampaign of the property in its entirety. A.lso ,
the mechanioal equ1pment has been left in plaoe on the Argo
tunnel level to the said 900-foot levlill above, which latter
point will be reaohed from below by a system of raises and
sub-levels as the WONgoes forward.
The Main Trunk. Dove' III Nest and West Dove's Neat,
covering the great Ge~ Vein on the extrwne west, will be
developed frOlll one of these tunnels m re in referred to at
1ts horizon. The obJeotive being, after its intersection
wi th the Great ('.emVein is made, to drive therefrom to the
east to oonnect the main Gemshaft at or near the 1200-
foot level of said shaft. and to the west from el ther of
said tunnels referred to in connection with "the Dove's Nest
shaft, which is nowdown to but a modest depth in praotically
virgin territory throughout. This development will be on the
vein and big tonnage can be eXJ?eotedfrom this work alone. In
faot, it is my opinion that this level driving alone will
supply more tonnage of ore than can be taken oare of pending
the installation of inoreased mill oapaci ty to Illest the
needs.
Hoping tbe foregoing may give at least an idea 01'
the .m.agnltude of merit of this oombine.Hon of property, I am
Most respectfully,
'4,0. if'."' tvt·· ~/v,a,""",""",~~
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